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Better Be Sure Than Sorry

This handsome bookIet,
mailed upon request, de-
scribes our methods and
these cars: - - - - -
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[ECIA N ICAL construction, g(-roodl naterial,
well lesigne(l a nd p)ut togethcr, is the one

thingr and the onlv thin g, which makes one man 's
automnobile a delight and another's a tantalising
torment. Both may look alike to you. Each may
l)e produced froîn excellent materials by skilled labor

- -omaker monopolises either. But there is a
(lifference vast and vital in the way those materials
are usedî, in the way that labor is utilized, the (liffer-
ence of construction. If you are no expert in the
mechanics of the automobile how can you be sure
l)efore you buy that your dollars get you the best ?
H0W can you know? H0W buycertaintyof automobile
value and automobile satisfaction? Easily. Buy
fromi people who have testeci, who have compared,
who know-peuple whose experts can declare from

p>ositive knowledge just what designs are nearest per-
fection, are safest against trouble-giving, are staunchest,
sm(>othest runnîng, and nearest mechanical perfec-
tion. That is the advantage we offer you in buying
an automolbile throug,,h us-sheer certainty, based on

expert jugbt ackccl hy a guarantee which sup-
plements'and endorses that of the makers. We dlaim
flatly to be (fualifiC(l experts on automobile construc-
tion. WTe (leclare that the makes namned in our list afford
the best that is offered in 1 907 automobile construc-
tion. We proffer NTou certainty; and we invite you
to require us to prove \VC have that certainty to offer
you.
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WINNIPEG BRANCH, THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO., LIMITED, Donald Street
MO0N T RE AL B RA N CH, T HE EASTERN AUTOMOBILE CO., LIMITED, ig University Street

ýby The Jas. Acton Publlshing CJo., Limtted, Toronto.1


